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NOTES OF TIIK BANKS OF TKNNKMKK,
Received by the Plate, Union and Planters' Banks of

Tennessee, at nasnnne.
Byth PlnUr Bunk.

Bank of Tennessee, Bank of Memphis,
I'nion Bank, Northern Hunk of Tenn.
Planters' Bank, Hank of America,
Merchants' Bank, Bank of Cliattanon; a,
Farmers' Hank, Bank of Middle Tenn.
Hank of Paris, Commercial Bank,
Bunk of Commerce, Southern Bank.
Bank of the Union,

By ih Bank of Tennettf and th I'n Inn Blub,
Bank of Tennessee, Bank of Middle Tenn.
i'lantfrs' Bank, Oity Bank,
Union Bank, Farmers' Hank,
Hank of America, Merchants' Bank,
Hank of Chattanooga, Northern Rank,
Bank of Memphis, Southern Bank,
Hank of Paris, Traders' Bank,
Bank of the Union, Kentucky Banks,
Buck's Bank, New Orleans Banks.

Not so Fast. The Wellington Union
in order to ward off tlio effects of Mr. Crit-

tenden's charge of extravagance against tlio
Administration in its estimate of expendi
tures for the present current yenr, took Mr,

Letcher's estimate, and slated the nppropria
tions at 868,000,000. It did not ir.clude Mr.

Cobb' cstimnted balnnco in the Trensury nt
the end of the Into fiscal your, amounting to
$16,500,000. Add this.nnd we linve 85,000,000
instead of 68. There are other items, too,
which carry the figures to ten or twelve mill
ions higher; but we have not the documents
at hand. The expenses for the fiscn! year,
ending the 30lh of June, 1859, will not full

very far short of $100,000,000. Pretty fair
this, fur on Administration, the head of which
had such a horror for the profligacy of John
Quincy Adams, who in his whole four years,
pent but $54,000,000.

Cincinnati is now the largest hrrse
market in the United States, and during one
week lately, forty thousand dollars worth of
horses were sold at various stables.

Theartical Execution. Isaac L, Wood,
was executed at Geneseo, Livingston co.,
last Friday, for the murder of his brother's
widow by poison. "As the drop fell," says
the Rochester Union, "the band without piny

ed a solemn dirge."

Southern Merchants. A letter from
Boston says: Very little is done here on the
credit system nt present, but the Southern
merchants appear to get far more indulgence
nnd nceommodntion than nny other class.
I understand that they meet their payments
more punctually than the same class from
other quarters.

Longevity of Mules. The Medical
World says there is a mule now in the pob- -

ession of a farmer, near the Balingloss, Ire

land, which has been employed in tlio transit
of ammunition, etc., to Vinegar Hill, since
1708. There is n saying that n white, mule
lives longer thnn nny other mule. Some

rears ago one of that color on Col. Middle-ton- 's

estate, in South Carolina, was over 80

years old nnd still nt work.

The fire marshal of New York has

recently made his half-yearl- y report, from
which we learn that during the past six
months there were 161 lire, involving a loss
of 464,157, en which sum insuraucc to the
amount of $355,7120 was paid. Compared
with tho previous six months, there was n

diminution of 44 in number of tires, while
the loss of property is less by about one-hal-

Almost a Fiuut. The United States
loop Macedonian, dipt. Uriah P. Levy, ar-

rived on the 8d. On her pasago from Ha-

vana, she fell in with an English steamer,
supposed at the timo to be the Styx, but
since ascertained to bo the Dc ablation; both

vessels beat to quaatcrs and kept company

for about nn hour, when the steamer hauled
off", and the Macedonian kept on her course'

1 here are some things which strike

the minds of thinking people with n good

deal of force. One of those things is, that
the government of any country should un-

dertake to build a Custom House, costing

two oundicd thousand dollars, at a little

place, like Portsmouth, New

Hampshire, where the whole amount of
goods received into it, nnd paying duty, in

nny ono year dues not amount to the sum of
five thousand dollars. To collect this sum

of less than $5,000, twenty-on- e employees
are kept constantly on hand, nt n coat of
nbout $9,000 annnunlly. It is a good thing
that the houso is nearly completed.

A Finished Citt. A recent American

traveller, when in Venice, expressed a curi-

osity to know how the remaikable palaces of
that city were built, and on what foundation

they stood. When told they stood on piles,

he desired to see the "There is

A model of it in the Dogu'a Palace some-

where," replied the guide; "but it has not
been used, for wo havo had no house built in

Venico for threo hundred years." Making
due nllowanco for the guhlc'a accuracy of
computation, the anecdote will serve to show
the stagnant dead-se- n aspect of many Easl-er- n

countries, whose exploits history ha

Openho of Africa. While England is
endeavoring to reach the head wnters of the
Niger by steaming up that stream, the dcodI
of Liberia nre about to send nn exploring
part overlnnd interiorwnrd. into the vallev
of that mighty river. This region of the
continent is the great native caravan route,
Two of these were recently seen, one of
which could not have contained less than
five thousand persons nnd one thousand
beasts of burden. The Government of Al
gerin is slriving to establish a direct and
constant intercourse with Central Africa.
The French aulculate that under advantage
ous circumstances, the trade with that region
would be worth sixty millions of francs nn
uurilly, or ten millions of dollais, the bulk of
which would consist of actual barter,

Decline of European Emigration.
The arrival of emigrants nt New York, dn
ring the week endinjr Friday, shows a total
of four thousand two hundred and three,
making total from first of January to date,
torty thousand five hundred and ninatv-on- e

The arrivals during the Grst six months of
last year were one hundred nnd one thousand

showing a foiling off in 1858 of fifty-si- x

thousand five hundred nnd twenty-nin- e

1 ho immediate cause of the decline is suf
ficiently obvious the revulsion both iu Eu
rope nnd the United States diminishing tlio
motives ns well us the means of emii'ratinir
Uut in nddition to this, some of the Govern
ments of Europe, particularly those of Ger
many, have of late been making strenuous
efforts to nrrest n drain of their population
winch threatened serious effects.

Please Notice. 1 he Tuscumbin Ala.

batman has received the circular of the
Uuntsville l einalo College, with n " please
notice." Upon looking through it, the edi-it-

found nothing about it demanding nt his
hands n notice, so much us the fact that Bev.

en thousand copies had been printed in New
York, nnd full of errors nt that, though
there were three printing offices in the city
where the college is located. Certo, South.
ern papers that receive the Institution's cir
cular ought to comply with tho very mode,
rote request, and give an appropriate "notice
to the Hunlsville Female College, which
sends its paying patronage to Northern print
ing ofhees, nnd solicits gratuitous puffs from
Southern papers,

Terrible Death. The suicide of Chas.
Letcher, editor of the Berlin Heights, Ohio,
Free-lov- e pnper, has been announced. The
following is a terrible addition: After firing
the fatal shot, lie kopt on uttering a perfect
tirade of blasphemy until the death rattle
choked his utterance. Among other things
he said: "I unite my protest against and
otter my curse upon marriage! And I curse
Religion! And 1 curse 'God' tho Father.
Monster! Most of you will only think of
me ns having 'pnssed on' to a happier sphere;
but I see no existence beyond, nnd I think I

know what death will bo to me; and 1 wel
come the 'great fate of silence,' which the
Universe has in store for its abnormal child!
I die ns I have lived alone ! Farewell !"

iiF"The region at the West recently sub'
merged by tho overflow of the rivers is now
afflicted by miasma, caused by the decaying
matter left upon the subsidence of the
floods. Droves of hogs turned out upon the
reclaimed lands along the Illinois shore, nre
dying off mpidly from nn epidemic which
has suddenly broken out; the health of the
inhnbitnnts is beginning to suffer.

Extraordinary; Feat. A few weeks

aine, tVm. Jnycock, of Ilradford, England,
undertook to walk ten miles and throw five

tons weight over his head in the space of two
hours. He nccomplished this extraordinary
feat in five minutes less tlmu the time. In

the first hour ho walked six miles, nnd threw
half cwt. over his head one hundred nnd

twenty times.

f There are no less than 80 persons in

Hebron, Connecticut, above 70 years of ago,
nnd the population or tho town is 1,300.

Hebron is a place we read of, where people
nover die those who do not run nwny, dry

up and blow away, when their terms of use-

fulness expire.

Good. Al the Fourth of July celebration
held nt Lexington tho following toast was
offered: Hoops and TiglU Pants Tho

representatives of financial ex-

tremes. May the charms of the ladies
be ns boundless as their skirts; and may the

gents never get as tight as their breeches.

lff" Tho Kansas Herald of Freedom givus
discouraging view of the times in Kansas

It says:
We pity the man who is now compelled

to raise money in Kansas. Wo were told by
money-lend- er the other day, that he was re

ceiving from 10 to 20 percent, per month for
tho uso of money, nnd had been pain nt me
rate of 20, 25 ami 30 per cent, per month
to discount notes. The lowest rates on good
security for the uso of money seem to rnngo
between 3 nnd 5 per cent, per month. Ilusi-ncssi- n

nil our Kansas towns is nearly sus-
pended. Men with !ji20,000 or $25,000 can-

not sell property nt nny price to realize even
few hundred dollars, Keal chIMo can lie
onrlit nt ruinous rates, persons feeling com

pelled to sell to realize ready money, peihnps
to save their credit. Hardly any branch of
business is sustaining itself.

Nkw York, July 20.
Tho stoamshin North Star, with Liver

pool accounts to Wednesday, July 7th has
arrived. .

Liveritool ColIon Market. The sales for
the past three business days reached 32,000
bales, nt nn advance Id. nnd closed linn.
Tho principal improvement hns been in fair
nnd middling qualities. Speculators took
4.000 bales.

London onry Market. No chango re- -

ported in the money market. Consols wero
quoted nt 95 a 1)5 .

The Telegraph t.'ahlo parted 1,000 miles
from the coast of Iruhiml.

No oilier news received.

Wetnke pleasure in laying before our
readers the following article from the New
i ork Express

North axd Sooth. The reciproeal kindness
oetween ine citizens of New York and the
citizens or Virginia, of which the recent re-
moval of the ashes of the late President Mon-
roe has been the oceasion, is one of the most
agreeable incidents of the times. It will do
good. It will teach the people of the North
that Southern gratitude, Southern kindness,
and Southern chivalry, are things which have
nn existence beyond buncombe speeches in
Congress, and editorial eseaysin nullification
journals. On the other hand.it vill teach
our countrymen of the Old Dominion, and of
the whole South, that, outside the "scurvy
politicians" circle, the people of New York,
and the people of the North, are animated by
a patriotie affection and a fraternal regard
for them, whioh recognizes no liues of latitude
or longitude. Ours is such a vast country
so wide in territorial extent that it is no
wonder so many of us are strangers to each
other no wonder that the dweller on the
Hudson, or the Connecticut, or the Merriioac,
should experience only a conventional sym-
pathy, and a conventional affection for his
brethren, on the Chesapeake, the Alabama,
or the Gulf. We need to know more of eaoh
other. We know a good deal of each other
already, it is true but the bulk of that
knowledge is filtered through the medium of
abolition and nullification speeches in Con-
gress, aud upon the stump, or through the
innricy rays ot a partizan newspaper press.
jjooK or newspaper knowledge of a remote
people, even when derived from unquestiona
Lie authorities, is at best but a poor suheti
tute for one's own personal experience and
observation. We live in an age of electric
telegraphs, which transmit thought nnd sen-
timent as quick as lightning. but lightnine.
if it can annihilate space, cannot move the
feelings like the warm grasp of the hand, it
cannot stir the nobler impulses of our nature
as do words exchanged by affection, face to
luce nor can it kindle those electric hres,
which light up the eje of friendship, and
leave their impieesion long in the future,
deep nnd indelible, superior to all the cir
ciimstnnces of separation nnd the obliter
ating operations of time. The real people of
tins country the masses, wo mean really
know but verv little of ono another, and it is
unquestionably in this want of familiarity
and intercourse, that the professional dema
gogue finds it so easy to excite the prejudices
of one section against another, in order to
promote the sinister purposes of selfish ambi-
tion. A stranger coming among us, and lis
tening, say, to the declamation of the section-
al agitators in the Senate or House of Repre-
sentatives, to the unkind epithets applied by
the gentlemen from Virginia to the gentle-
men from New York nnd vice vena might
be pardoned the inference that the two sov-
ereign States thus represented were all the
while at the swords' point and eould enter-
tain but one sentiment towards each other,
that of eerdinl resentment nnd hate. But, if
that stranger had been in Richmond one day
this week n few hours' journey from the
Federal Capitol and beheld the genuine
brotherly affection which distinguished ev
erything that took place there ho would nat-

urally infer that the politicians at Washing-
ton constitute a class of humanity wholly
distinct from the masBes of the citizens nt
large. He would see that we are all friendo,
not enemies; brothers, not strangers; one

coi le, uot win lis would sen and our
selves may see that, whenever there is op-

portunity to reach the heart of the people of
these opposite sections as in the case of this
visit of onr Seventh Regiment to Richmond,

the individual bentings of that heart are all
for unity, and friendship, and peace, and good
will, irrespective of geographical lines, or
the peculiar local distinctions of different so
cial institutions.

Blood Thirsty. Last week tho adjoining
county of Dyer was tho scene of several
bloody tragedies. The first was a cruel and
brutal mnrder, committed for the love ol
money. Two men, named Vail and Spieer,
were by appointment waiting for another by
the name of Melton. When the latter came
up, without the slightest cause or the least
warning, he cocked a double barreled shot
gun and discharged the contents of one bar-

rel in the body of Spieer, which killed him
on the spot He then wheeled nnd shot Vail
through the arm, after which he beat the
brains of the unfortunate man out with the
gun. After this demon had murdered two
men, he repaired to the house of his last
named victim and forced the newly-mad- e

widow to give him all the money on the prem-

ises. Melton is still at large.
Tha next tragedy ocourred nt Dyersburg.

We know not the particulars ; but are credi-

bly informed that a Mr. Edney was killed in
an affray br two brothers named Tritchard.
The parties were related by mnniage and the
ditticulty grew out of some derangement of

family affairs. Trenton Standard.

IIkalinci tub Woi'nus. There can bo littlo
doubt but that the Administration have ear-

nestly net to work to conciliate Senator Dong
...IIIS OHU HIS "1't" i.v..v

Douglas as postmaster in Illinois is one of the
nmat tril;ini? evidences of the determination
of the I'resident to win back the (tray sheep
to the fold, and the Demooratio organs are
bold in their commendations of this concilia
tory policy.

The Richmond Enquirer, moreover, ear-

nestly suggests that the weaker wing of the
party, heretofore known as the "Administra
tion party be abandoned, ana inni tue in-

fluence of the Administiation be transferred
to the stronger fnction the supporters of

Douglas. Why! The latter is strong and,
as we have before intimated, have tho bal-

ance of power in their hands. Who would
linve believed some few months ngo, that this
urnn 1,1 Iia il a nresent condition nf matters.
Oh! the beauty of party politics. Columbia

Guardian.

The Vickaburg Whig has a friend

who proposes a new plan lor me suppres- -

sion ofduoling, which, it ll obtains, win

now, hereafter, and forever, put nn end to

the burning of gunpowder between gentle

men at ten paces. 1 he arrangement propo-bo- s

that when a dilh'ciilty occurs betwee two

uciitlemen, tho innltcr sdall bo referred to n

court of honor, who shall settle it, or decide

whether it i.i necessary to fight or not. In

case of the court deciding in favor of n fight,

the paitios to bo compelled lo firo till one Is

killed, mid then the other to be arrested and

hung for murder.

ss.tfi.noo Without Liu At, Obli- -

OATios. West & Caldwell, dry goods denl-er- s

of 62 Broadway, New York, were oblig.

cd to suspend during the criis. Tlicir ci ed-

itors appointed a eomniitleo to investigate

nflairs, nnd unanimously consented to nrcapt

fifty cents on the dollar. That nmonnt was

paid nnd the firm diwharged from all obliga-

tions and started anew. On the fust of Ju-

ly the firm, having been successful, paid in

full with interest on tjio dollar which had

been thrown oil" by their credilors, the ng- -

gregato amounting to over thirty-si- x thou- -

ilid dull.irs

THE WHANG DOODLE PARTY,
The political whang doodles just now are

in a areaaiully painiui stew. The proposi-
tion to form a Constitutional Party w hich
should ignore demsgoguery, sectionalism and
toni.foolery in general, to rescue the coun.
try from the profligate peculations or politi-
cal mountebanks and gamblers, has thrown
them into a terrible splutter. They manifestly
feel that they are standing on the utmost
edge of a platform that is rotten In every
plank and creaks st every gale. If the bare
suggestion of a Constitutional Party with
say Mr. Crittenden, Mr. Bates, Mr. Bell, Mr.
Wm. C. Rives, or any other man having the
confidence of the country al its head, throws
them into such ludicrous fright, causes such
a trembling in the knees, what a shakin"
among the dry bones, would there be by the
practical realization, winch by the way seems
now rather more likely than not, of the ideal
The creed of the political whanrr doodle is
one of great simplicity, whntovcr maybe
said of its beauty or patriotism. It consists
of two articles, viz: oliice and whisky! Oc
casionally these are reversed, and it is whis
ky and oflice. If the creed is simple, it is
wen understood, ana the cenuino whan"
doodle rarely seeks to explore any mysteries
mat may lie in ileitis much beyond them.
when in othce he believes that tho sa vution
of tho country depends upon his kceninr in.
and when out, ho is decidedly in fuvor of ro-

tation in office that he may get in. And ns
to red eye, why his scent is as keen when he's
on its track ns a bloodhound s on the track
of a wounded Imre. What can Le simpler
than the creed of the political whang doodle?
But nevertheless the whang doodle is not
without his mysteries, unr more than other
people. 1 he greatest myitery to hmi is how
any body can go beyond lis creed in politics.
Patriotism he considers I myth, and to hear
hisexclnmution of infinite contempt nt the
suggestion of such an entity nuido from of-
fice and red-ey- e, is entirely sufficient to show
the sincerity of his faith in his creed and its
exceeding depth. The whang doodle is ve-

ry pugnncinus nnd believes in righting for his
l'rinciples. His weapons of attack and de-

fense are ns simple ns bis creed, and about
as effective. His logics! weapon is "federal-
ism," and his spear of attack, the boomerang.
For instance, the w ining doodle party started
about o vearand a half ago with thirty or
forty millions of surplus revenue; it lias is-

sued twenty millions of treasury notes,
spent a current revenue of forty millions,
borrowed twenty million more, and within
the year spent eighty millions, with a pros-
pect of running up the public expense for
the year now entered upon to one hundred
millions of dollars! The genuine whang
doodle, in nnswer to this rather costly ex-

hibit, byway of explanation nnd comment,
cries out "federalism!'' He is confident this
will be overwhelming, quite an extinguisher.
The whang doodle has great respect for pop-
ular intelligence, and says that tho whang
doodle party appeals confidently to tho patri-
otism nnd enlightenment of the mnsscs for
n justification of Ha principles nnd an endorse-
ment of its measure says ho believes in
measures well heaped up and shaken down
when he comes to the public crib, and never
did profess anything to the contrary, which
we believe, lie goes for nn c...,. . .it.
gethrr too liberal lor that, believes the ox
knowoth his owner and the nss his master's
stall, which ischeerfully conceded.

The whang doolie party, it is numittud,
has got the country completely into a snarl,
nil by the cars, and ono of its chief tail bear-

ers snys upon his lionor the whang doodles
nre all honorable Hen that tho government
which it rulcB is tho "most corrupt govern-
ment on the fact of the earth." Fact, n
voice from the Totmbs ewn said so, and any
whang doodle who would doubt the accura-
cy nf anything coning from such n source
should bo banished fioin the Sanhedrim ns n
sacrilegious hcnthin. Though he cannot
doubt the truth of nil this lie is not to be
foiled by it, nnd hi responds triumphantly,
"federalism." Th whang doodle is n great
logician. The spear of the whang doodle
is the boomerang, one peculiarity of which is
that it, in skillful In mis,

"though well aimed at duck and plover,
JUcoilS) and knocks its owner over."

The political whang doodles just now,
alarmed nt the enthusiasm which is every
where awakening in behalf of Mr. Crittenden
as the dreaded ntad ot the Constitutional
Party, have seized the boomerang, and hurled
it straight at tho old Slice's head because
they say he voted with the Black Republi-
cans on tho English bill; but most unluckily
for them the boomerang discharged in this
direction goes rlglit through the heads of
Messers. Quitman, of Mississippi, nnd Bon-ha-

of South Carolina, two especial favor
ites of the whang doodles, who voted with
Mr. Crittenden on that occasion, and then
of course, the instrument, having made its
circuit, and doing this mischief, comes light
hack to knock over its political holders!
This is n naughty feature in the boomerang,
and tho 'hnng doodles will have to give up
its use entirely or it will be tho death of
them.

Tho whang doodle pnrly will find out, wo

opine, hclore many more months, or nt least
before the closo of next year, that these two
weapons of defense nnd attack, "federalism"
nnd tho boomerang, won't nnswer nny longer.
The people havo found out what they nre,
what they mean and what they are used to
cover it,. 1 lie cni nns uecn lei out ol the
Imp nt Inst. When the whnng noodles cry
out "federalism" the people now understand,
them to mean "we want office and plunder
and we want you to bleed freely for our bene
fit. That isnboiil llie English ol what lliuy
really mean.

t rom present indications, the prospect ot
the formation of a Constitutional Party is
highly auspicious. With Mr. Crittenden ns
its head or some other man equally honest,
equally patriotic, equally aide, conscientious
and firm, and who would equally command
the unlimited conlulenco of tho people in
every portion of the country, tho chance for

its success would be almost certain. Ilo is a

blind man who does not see that the present
nartv is thoroughly broken down. It has
not tho confidence of even its own friend,
who, If wo may perpetrate such a Lull, are
among its bitterest enemies. To prevent a

sectional party therefore, n broad, catholic,
Constitutional Parly becomes indispensable
lo the repose, honor nnd prosperity of the
country. X O. Ilull'tin.

Iff-- Two rare examples of longevity nre
recorded in the Naples journals, w hich state
there are now living in Sanarica a brother
and sister, the former of whom, named Nilo,
was born In November, 1738, nnd the latter
in November, 1"41 thus counting between
them two hundred nnd thirty-seve- n yenrs.
Nito employs himself In traveling over tho
moiinlniiis,cutling heath for making brooms ;

and during the summer, walks from ten lo
twelve miles every day with his load. The
sister also Ukeshinjr walks every day.

Chops Abroad. Tha weather has been
fayorabio for crops in Europe.

THE CONTRAST.
A short winter day was drawing to a close

as a young and poorly clad girl reached the
door of a splendid mansion in Becker st New
York. The servant ushered her into a large
and elegnntapartment, where aat Mrs. B ,
the mistress of so maeh wealth and grandeur,
in conversation with a friend. Tho young
girl stood for a moment, and then curtesied
and presented to Mrs. B a small bundlo,
saying "I hope the work will suit you
ma'am.'

"The work is well enough," said Mrs.
B , exomining it carefully ; "but why did
you not bring it before. It is at least a week
past the time it was promised. Unless vou
are more punctual and keep your word bet
ter, i cannot let you have any moro work.

It was growing dark, nnd the mom was not
yet lighted, so the tears that gathered in tho
girl's eyes could not be seen, but her voice
was very tremulous ns she answered :

"I did not mean to break my word, ma'am,
but my mother has been much worse, and
my little brother in chopping wood cut his
foot, so I had to" here her voice became
inarticulate nnd she hurried out of the room.

"This is nlwava the way with theso peo-
ple," said Mrs. It , "a sick mother, or n
aunt, or a cut foot anything for an excuse."

Meanwhile, Mary reached the humhlo
dwelling she called home. Whether her
feelings wero laboring undr the wound so
thoughtlessly inflicted, or her mother's illness
distressed her, or her heart sickened nt the
thought of helpless poverty ; or it might
havo beon the contrast between the room
she had left, nnd the one she had just enter-
ed, which forced itself upon her; whatever
was tho canse, contrary to her usual serenity
snd enre to appear as cheerful as possible be-

fore her mother, she covered her face with
hands, and leaning upon the rudo table be-

fore hor, burst into a passion of tears. It
was for but n moment before a faint voice
from the bed culled, "Mary," She started
from her posture of grief, nnd went to her
mother's bedside.

"Mary, dear, wipe your eyes nnd sit down
by me here, nnd read the thirty-fouit- h Psalm.
It will do us both good."

Mnry reached down from tho shelf the
well-wor- n Iti bio, and seated nt the foot of
her mother's bed, in n subdued voice read
aloud. She hud just finished the verse ".Many
nre the nllhctions of the righteous, but the
Lord dulivercth him out of them all," when n
gentle tap was heard at the door. A little
girl some years younger than Mnry opened
ii, and a may entered.

"Is this where Mary Morris lives !"
Mory started up from the bed. "That is

my name, ma'am."
"Ah, yes, you nre the ono I just saw at

Mrs. B ' : f enquired you out, nnd I hnvo
come to see if I could bo of nny servico to
you , how is your mother V

I he lust tallow caudle was dimly buriiine
beside the bed where Mary had been reading.
The lady wort towards it, nnd took tho hand
of tho emaciated sufferer.

"Have you a physician 1"
"No ma'am. My poor husband's sickness

cost me so much, that I have now nothing to
pay one. I lions I shall get belter in a few
days, and then nil will go well ; but now it
is very hard for poor Mary.

"But vou have a liioti fever nnd should be
attended1 to, my husband is n physician, he
will cnll and prescribe for you, nnd here nre
some provisions for the childaen, nnd, Man',
just open the door my servant has brought
you n wheelbarrow load of wood ready split ;

give nil you attention to your mother, yon
shall be provided tor.

1 heir hearts were too full for expression
of thanks, but the lady needed them not to
convince her Hint there was no luxury like
doing good. Tears were shed in that humblo
rooin that night, but not of bitterness, nnd
there were thanksgiving that would put to
shame the feeble gratitude of thousands that
are "increasing in goods," that have need of
nothing.

Sirs. Ii wont that night to witness the
performance of a popular tragedy, nnd was
so overcome by the distress of the hero nnd
heroine, ns to be unable to attend to any-

thing else for several days.

Thb Boomerang. Professor Lovoring, of
Harvard University, read, on Thursday, n pa-

per before the American Association for the
advancement of Science, upon the boomer-
ang, an Australian weapon, from thirty to
fortv inches in length and two and a hall to
three inches in width, tapering gradually
from the handle to the point, and in shape
resembling somen hat a sickle. Tho Aus-

tralian barbarian early acquires the nrt of
projecting it with terrible effect. He can
hurl it into the nir to n height of ninny feot,
giving it a momentum nnd direction which
will cause it lo return to In in again or no
can send it forward in nny direction, straight
or oblique, nnd it is said quite round n tree or

hill, nnd make it, alter the principal torce
is spent, return to any place which he may
desire. Europeans are vcrv awkward in
wielding it ; not knowing how to fix its di
rection nnd return, they nre extremely liable
to give it nil impetus which w ill impel it buck

into their own faces. But the native, train-
ed from early childhood to its use, will hurl
it with nn eflcct uIiiionI transcending credi- -

bi'ity. The pupils at Eton School, in Lng-lan-

nre fcaid to have employed nn instru-
ment for tlicir exercises, constructed in a
similar form and upon much the same princi
ple ns tho boomerang. A. . i'ust.

A Cock is High Latitudes. The author

of a Visit to the Arctic Regions relates the
following:

"I had observed for somo days past, ns wo
proceeded north nnd tho nights became short-
er, that the cock we had shipped at Storna-
way, had become quite bewildered on the
subject of the metcreorogical phenomena
called the dawn of day. In fact, I doubt
whether he ever sle.t moro than five minutes
nt a stretch without waking up in n state of
nervous agitation lest it should be cock-cro-

At last, when Jiight ceased altogether, his
constitution could no longer stand the shock.
He crowed once or taico sarcastically, then
went melancholy mad ; finally cackled lowly,
nnd leaping overboard, drowned himself.
The mysterious manner in which every day a

fresh member of his harem used to disappear
preyed upon his spirits."

lff" Joseph T. Buckingham the onco bril-

liant editor of tho Iloslon Courier, writes to

that paper a beautiful letter of two columns,
which concludes with the following pathos :

For me the problem of Immortal life
or eternal sleep will soon bo solved. The
great caravansea is in sight, tha ktepa which
conduct me to its portul will be fow, nnd, I

trust unfaltering.
"Niiililljr I llch mr moving lent
A day' inarch nearer liume."

--J)flt is no stated Unit the cars on the
Erie Railroad at the time of tha bile terrible ,

disaster, were lliovipg i (lip rato of 00 miles
an hour.

Bloooy Affbat is Florida. We re-

ceived, says the Savannah Republican, the
following letter, yesterday, from an old sub-

scriber in Florida. Knowing the writer well,
we are willing to endorse his statements, a
thing we did not do in the ease of the Tam-

pa lettei:
Wacahoote, Marion Co., Fla., )

July 13, 1858. (
Mr. Editor: I guess your Tampa Bay af-

fair was little fishy, but Ihis is a real life and
death scrape.

W acahoote is known as tho birth-plac- e of
Gen. Billy Bowlegs, nnd it would seem that
some of his successors are equally brave and
impetuous. 1 here has, it seems, been some
dilliculty brewing between Lafavettu Gay
and William Stnndly for some time,and they
appointed to meet at V acahoote, Inst r ri
day to settle it Accordingly they met, at
tended by ten or fifteen friends on either
side, probably most of them armed fur dead-
ly strife. Uny brought a double barrel shot
gun. After some few words, blows ensued;
pistols were drawn; Gay caught up his gnn.
nreu in quics succession at fur. James Uib
buns nnd nt William Gibbons, both friends
of Stnndly, nnd both fell dead. He then
clubbed his gun, nnd struck such a violent
blow nt Standly, he severed the bieech,
iocks ana barrels upon him. Standly is yet
alive, but there is little expectation of liis sur-
viving. Threo were left ns dead on the
ground within a few feet of each other, and
one of Gay's brother's hobbling off, shot
through tho leg. In the general melee of
dirus, knives, pistols nnd sticks, It Is n won-
der othors were not killed. A Citizen.

A Frekoiuer is Clovkr. John Van Buren,
the notorious Freesoilcr, is in clover. He Is

grazing In the green pastures of the Deinoo-rac- y

at Washington, and treated as deferen-
tially, as if he hnd never broken the foneo
and followed the wild herd of Buffaloes in
1848. The New York Tribune's Washington
correspondent writes:

John Van Buren looms up in theeo hot
parts with a sort ol coloeaa) irraiuleur. One
might siippono the whole Bulfulo tribe of An-
no Domini 1848 was bodily transferred to tho
possession of power, such is his majeatio mien,
assured air nnd commanding control. All
the Departments open their iumoat recesses to
bis welcome presence. Secretaries are too
glad to see so natiounl a man. Assistant
Secretaries hail his coming with willing

Clerks are honored with touch-in-

the hem of his garment, and papers vol
untarily desei t their musty riles, seeking the
inquisition of his flashing orbs. In fact he is
cock of the walk. Nobody dure crow, except
Dean Richmond in a corner. The immortal
John is lord of nil he surveys, and has given
reluctant consent to become a candidate at
Chiilcston, if air. Buchanan slinll be out of
the way, in order to ncconimlato our South-
ern brethren. And, what is more ti.an all,
he really dined at the White House, which is
mors than any of your Block Republicans
can say.

John is the relumed prodigal son. His
Democratic) father hns taken him to his bos-
om, killed the fatted calf, and celebrated hie
return with music and dancing. Who knows
but that six months hence, Hntom. IIai. nnd
Jim 1.axk will Ue returned prodignis, too, wild
their legs crossed under the President's ma-
hogany, nnd filling their bellies with the
President s dinners I

Better notGet Bkfoue Him. Gov, Wise
made n speech at tho dinner to the NewYork
Regiment on the 5lh of July, in Richmond.
It was filled with deinngoguism and ad cap-I- n

ml ii in fiummmery to n degree that is quite
disgusting to ono who looks coolly at the
eccentricities of political life. When the
man had concluded, the report says:

Mr. Win. F. Watson, of this city, arose
and said: I want to know whether the

is n protectionist or n

Are you not for protecting the South?
Gov. Wise When tho time comes to try

who will be loyal to the South, if it should
ever come, nil I nsk of you nnd others who
affect to doubt my loyalty, in, not to lag be-

hind those in the front rank; you may come
to my Bide then; but in the mean time you
had better not got before met

Clocks on a New Principle. A clock,
recently introduced in England, hns a pecu-

liar compensation glass pendulum, nnd a bar-

ometric contrivance to prevent tlui error aris-

ing from the changes in the density of the
nlmoHphere. The metallic compensation is

effected without any friction, by the nscent
nnd descent of two spring levers, with threo
adjustable weights, nnd which lengthen or
shorten as they riso or fall. The mode of
compensating is regulated by a screw in the
top of the ball, which, in caso of heal, is

moved towards the centre of motion of the
spring lever, or in tho contrary direction in

case of cold. Tho glass rod is attached to
the pendulum spring by means of n screw
cut on it, nnd below, n glass regulating nut
works in a glass screw, cut on tho bottom of
the pendulum rod.

Tub "Hollow Hoiin." A Tompkins

counly correspondent writes ns follows:

"The disease in cattle known ns 'hollow
horn,' is cunning nn animal loss to be estima-
ted by millions of dollars in Ihis Slate nlonn.
This disc.-is- is spinal, cmibod by the hide of
the animal adhering to tho bone of tho back,
and preventing circulation; and may bo
cured as follows:

"Rub with tho- - hands with ns much force
nnd friction ns possible, the hiJe of the ani-

mal, on tho hack bone, from the tail to the
horns, thereby restoring circulation.

"Every ntiimal should be examined nnd
subjected to this process every February nnd
.March, to prevent this disease.

"Yours, Ulvsses, of Tompkins."

Faknv yrtn Wpamno tiik IIiiffciirs.
In Inst week's York le dger, that au-

dacious daughter of Eve, Fanny Fen;, boldly
confesses that in tho recent rainy spell, uhlch
made walking in skirts Impracticable, sho
donned n full suit of tlio liinlo Tern's habili-

ments, and thus equipped, took n long eve-

ning walk, to her eminent comfort mid de-

lectation. Her husband, indeed, accompani-
ed her, but whether in her cnst-of- T integu-
ments the record sailh not. Be this as it may,
Funny avows in tho fucu of a sneering world,
that henceforth she v ill wenr tho breeches.
When last heard from she was seeking a re-

liable tailor,

IfiFALLinLE Curr Fort Flux. Take two
heaping teasponnfulls of Flour of Slippery-Elm- ,

and one teapooiifull of Henry's Cal-

cined Magnesia, (or three teasponnfulls of
common Calcined Magnesia,) and mix them
in water till they together nsaume Hie con
sistency of "clabber, nnd drink three times
a day. I

Perils of St. Petersdukg. It is melan-
choly to contemplate the constant danger in
which this brilliant capital is placed. If Mr.
Kohl's picture is not overcharged, the occur-
rence of a strong westerly wind and high
water, just at the breaking up of the ico
would nt any time suffice to occasion nn In
undation sufficient to drown tho whole pop-

ulation, and convert the whole city with all
its sumptuous palaces, into a chaotic mass of
ruins. The Gulf of Finland runs lo a point
as it approaches the mouth of the Neva,
where the most violent gales nre always
those from the west, so that the mass of wat
er on these occasions are forcibly impelled to
wards the city. 1 he islands forming the
delta of tho Neva, on which St. Petersburg
stands, are extremely low and flat, not moro
than twelve or fifteen feet above the average
level of the sen. A riso ol fifteen feet ia
therefore enough to place all St. Petersburg
under water, and a rise of thirty feet ia
enough to drown nlmost every human being
in the place. The poor inhabitants are there-
fore, in constant danger of destruction and
can never bo certain that the whole 500,000
of them may not within the noxt twenty
four hours, be washed out of their houses
like so many drowned rats. To sny the
truth, the subject ought hnrdly be spoken of
with levity, for the danger is too imminent,
nnd the reflection often makes hearts quake
in St. Petersburg. The only hope of this
apparently doomed city, is, that the three
circumstances may never occur simultaneous
ly, viz : high water, tho breaking up of tho
ice, nnd a gale of wind from the west.
There are bo tunny points of the compass for
the wind to choose among, Hint it would
seem pervese in tho extreme to select the
west at so critical a moment; nevertheless,
the wind does blow very often from the west
during tho spring, nnd the ice floating in tho
Neva nnd the Gulf of Finlnnd is of a bulk
amply sufh'cicnt to oppose a formidable lu

to tho water in tho upper part of the
river. Had the ancient sages of Okhtn kept
meteorological records one might perhaps bo
able to calculate how often in n thousand'
yeais, or in ten thousand years such a flood
as wo aro here supposing, might be likely to
occur. As it is, tho world need not bo ut nil
surprised to read in the newspapers one of
these days, that St. Petersburg, nfter rising
like a bright meteor from the swamps of
Finl.'.nd lias us suddenly been extinguished.
in them, like a mere May
heaven protect the cilv? Foreign Quar
terly Reriew.

Profession and Practice. It may not
be amiss, in these "revival" times, to say ft

few words (says the New York Sun) regnrd'
ing the difference between profession and
practice:

"If roligion consisted simply of a profess
ion of belief in the existence and divine at- -,

tributes of the Creator; if it imposed no mor
al duties, nor required nny restraints upon
the actions or professions, all men, probably,
would be religious. As it is many do not
go beyond profession, nnd banco it is their
conduct is so inconsistent with the moral
precepts of religion, that tliev furnish sub
jects of of ridicule for the skeptic nnd tho
: '' KnjKmii is dishonored by them, and
Its spread hindered.

Conduct is the truest lest ol religious
character. Profession is of little value un
less it influences the conduct. Theoretical
religion, unaccompanied by the practical ob-

servance nf its moral duties, is barren nnd
unprofitable. If, therefore, men desire to
possess and honor religion, they must prac-

tice nnd illustrate lis precepts. They must
be kind, generous, benevolent nnd junl in
their nets. They must nvoid the vices which
degrade nnd corrupt, nnd cultivate tho vir-

tues which elevate nnd purify. If they would
show that their religion is not nn empty
name, they must be upright in nil tho rela-

tions of life, honest, truthful, Industrious,
nnd charitable thinking no evil or speaking
no evil of their neighbor, but loving nil, nnd
desiring the happlnoKs of nil."

9

Served 'em Rioht. At St. Paul, Minne-

sota, recently, two fast young men treated
two fast young ladies lo a ride some miles
out of town. After they had enjoyed their
company somo hours nt a hotel, the young
men suddenly left, nnd the girls were com-

pelled to walk homo. Upon reaching the
city they procured a couple of raw-hide- s, and
finding tho gallants, lashed the in over tha
face and shoulders till they were glad In heg
for n cessation of hostilities. Young ladies,
out West, aro dangerous when they get
wrathy.

.
Sweeteii than Cologne. An interesting

youth of this city has the important iliicov-er- y

that molasses t n much sweeter cmoli-me-

to shave with than soap! We heard
him recommoud it the other day, m.tl under-
stand that he has since applied fur a patent.
By ils coiihlant use, his lnco will become an
sweet nfter nw hile, that it will be n dillicult
matter to keep the flies nnd tho pretty girls
from his lips !

We aro not joking the nbnve la a fact.

Cr.ora in Indiana. The Indinnnopnlia
(Ind.) Sentinel thinks that, on the whole, tho
crop of wheat in that Stale will exceed that
of last year. In Lnporle county nlone il is
estimated that there will be asuplus of 700,

000 bushels for shipment. The grass crop
is fine all over tho State. Oala are unequal j

in some localities nn average crop while la
others there is almost a totnl failure.

AaitKEAiii.E Dklusion. Tho Wf.shiiigton
Union says "we havo nn impression that llio

Union is the very least partisan in character
of nny political journal in the country, not

even excepting Hie New Yoik Herald. Wo
arc guided solely by uhat we see to bo right;
nnd very little, indeed, by mere party influ.
ericrs."

l-- if A tipxy loafer mistook a glubo lamp
with letters on il for the queen of night, nnd

exclaimed: "Well, I'm cussed if somebody
hain't stuck their advertisement on iho

Ilr.ATit op a Well-know- n Eoitoh.
Win. T. Porter, so widely known an tho edi-

tor of tha New York "Spirit of tho Times,"

nnd moro recently of "Porter'i Spirit," died,

in New Yotk.

Mom Riorisd i" Canada. A dispatch

dated the 131b, at Montreal ssys:

Serious riols occurred nt Toronto during
Monday nnd tlio following night, in cuiise-queu-

of Orange deniniialralioim, A liuni
her of men were fatally shut. The military
Here called out, und stationed in th dilfuf,
entdisiiivts li preserve the ('cine,


